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Writers Get .Subsîd.ies
by OhauaMacDnid

If your idea of writing is being
locked away in some obscure villa
in some romantic place you'Il be
shocked to know the average Can-
adian professional writer, who
writes fuil-time, earns between 2.6
thousand dollars per year.

This income is less than or equal
to what many university students
have to live on for a full scbool year.

ibis last Octoberthe Department
of Communication granted the
Canadian Council 3 million dollars
per yearto help subsidize Cana-
dian writers. The Council set up a
Public Lending Right Commission
(PLRC), which was to design a pro-
gram to distribute the money to
these writers.

Writers stand to gain 3-4 thou-
sand dollars more per year.

The Commission will pay the wri-
ters for each title they have in Can-
adian libraries. The deadline for
writers to registerwas Dec. 31,1906.
Four thotisand five hundred wri-
ters applied for die subsidy of their
17M000titles.

Wrlters are not the only ones
who Will benefit; illustrators, trans-
lators, photographers, and editors

are ail included in the subsic:y.
Right now the PLRC chairman

(and also a Canadian writer), And-
reas Schroeder, isn't suoe of the
amount each titie wilI be worth.
The Commission doesn't know
how many libraries each book is in.

He estimates about $40/book per
ibrary for each year.

The Commission initially envisi-
oned sampling 15 Cariadian librar-
ies across the country by compu-
ters. A Toronto computer company
claimed it could manage the job,
but when it came to the actual feat
the company had exaggerated its
daim.

The Comm-fission had to sample
the libraries manuatly. it asked the
libraries to use their temporary and
part-time staff as well as library stu-
dents to finger their way through
the tard catalogues.

Before the Commission, writers
were only entitled to 10% royalties
from the libraries. Schroeder
emphasized that "the program
wasn't started because writers feit
the libraries were rîpping them off.

"Libraries' help sbowcase their
works and that's a pretty valuable
service." Libraries are a convf-n-

ence for the public and are subsid-
ized by the government.

Schroeder said, "aIl the authors
are asking is to be paid for a public
service which they perform by hav-
ing or allowing their books to circu-
late in the libraries."

Most government bureaus have
a 10-15% budget for administra-
tion. The PLRC must take its admin-
istration budget out of the 3 million
dollars.

"We have wniters breathing
doevn our necks because they know
the more we spend, the less goes
into their pockets. We're on a shoe-
string type budget with the admnin-
istration cost rate at 5.1%," said
Schroeder.-

The fight to get this money has
been long and hard. It started in
the 1930's with the Canadian Auth-
ors' Association (CAA). But the
CAA had very little lobbying power.

Momentum really picked up in
1972 when the Writers' Union of
Canada, the most powerful national
organization of writers, got invol-
ved in the 14 year fight.

Writers can expect their money
in April.

Women Shun Femînism
O1TAWA (CliP) - While critics
withîn the ranks of the national
Uberal party grumble the organiza-
tion is "Turnering right", young
Uberal womnen appear to be turn-
ing their backs on such left-leaning
notions as feminism and the Nat-
lonaWomens Liberal Commisson.

Though more than a third of the
delegates- 1,300of 3,50-to the
National Uberal Convention- in
November were women, the great
majornty of the younger womien
4dlates dici not attend the comn-

#The younger women 'ot feel

there's a need for the women's
commission," said Lynda Sorenson-,
a candidate for the commission's
presidency.

'University trained women esp-
ecially are turning away from femi-
nism because most of themn have
always been fairly independent
economacally,' said Sorenson.
'They have neyer faced discrimina-
tiorn like the older-women. They
have more stature and more abillty
to move ln different circles."

Sorenson said the scheduling ofthe national meeting of the Young
Liberals on the same day as the

commission's meeting was "a frus-
trating conflict" for some young
women. Most, however, chose to
attend the Young Liberal meeting.

Kaz Flynn, youth liason for party
leader John Turner, said many
young women "want to be in the
main flow" of the party. "Lintil the
younger women get out into the
workforce > they think they can do
witboutaseparatwomen'sgroup"'
said Flynn.

Flynn said there is still a need for
the women's commission. "I hope
there won't be a need for it,"f said
Flynn.


